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LANSING CHRISTIAN SCHOOL    FIRST GRADE 
2018-2019 SUPPLY LIST 
 
Student Name_______________________ 
 
Here is a list of supplies and equipment your child will need the FIRST day of school. 
These materials are divided into two groups. The first group is a list of supplies and 
materials the class will use collectively. The second is a list of items your child will  
personally use.   

WHOLE CLASS USE 
___4 small Elmer’s glue sticks 
___1 pkg. thin yellow highlighters (2 count) 
___36  sharpened pencils (Ticonderoga brand preferred, or other quality brand pencil) 
 
PERSONAL CLASSROOM USE (Please label with child’s name) 
___2- 1 inch 3 ring binders 
___1 box of Crayola crayons (24 count, any colors) 
___2 boxes of thin Crayola washable markers (10 pack any colors) 
___2 boxes of colored pencils, sharpened please! 
___Backpack 
___1 extra change of clothing (socks, underwear, pants, & shirt)  

*Label each piece of clothing with child’s name. Put in Ziploc bag with name. 
___1 pair of headphones or earbuds with microphone similar to the one found here. 

*Please try not to spend more than $25.00.  
___1 large, baggy (men’s-sized) t-shirt with your child’s name  
       written on the front (for art class.) 
 
  
 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT: Boys and girls are required to wear gym shoes (tennis or 
basketball type). They will need them when P.E. classes begin the first week of school. 

NO BACKPACKS WITH WHEELS, PLEASE 

 

 

 

LCS has partnered with ClassBundl Supplies to offer the option of purchasing school supplies online. 
To use ClassBundl simply: 

1. Go to ClassBundl.com/Order 
2. Search our school 
3. Select your student’s grade and order classroom-specific bundle or customize the bundle if you already have 

certain items or would like to buy some of the items at the local store. 
4. Supplies are bundled and shipped to your door with free shipping. 

If you have any questions, please contact Mary Dunsmore at mdunsmore@lansingchristianschool.org. 

https://www.amazon.com/VAVA-Earphones-Headphones-Controls-Hands-free/dp/B01JOKO96W/ref=as_at/?creativeASIN=B01JOKO96W&imprToken=67kTVK-6YCvti45y1tmQRQ&slotNum=21&ie=UTF8&linkCode=w61&tag=fabathome-20&linkId=14f6b85c52b7b8bc2285a16373249f4c

